
THE courts.
REMISSION OF SENTENCES.
CI£UB IN THE SUPREME COURT

amm m missus. bewsier an# Meredith.

Joo*|ho feft the prisoner, woe
«luofesetonS thief, thepunishment.
wotM &® tfrb@.dWrO|orUon|de to the charac-
ter and nature of the pffence.-. But it la rdpre-
penled to the judgO-thathe acted under,apna-

he enter* a role with thu >ntontto i»‘>f
subsequently considering the case. He dofes con-
sider ti, and findß every reasoU tor reducing, or
changing the sentence. The query is made, ithe
could reduce the sentence, could he not also in-
crease it? But the justification of the alteration
was the application by the party m mitigation ol
bis sentence. There is no application by the
Common-wealth in aggravation after sentence is

once pronounced; therefore, the whole object ot

the proceeding is diminution. .

The speaker then ashed, why should not this
privilege be allowed—who is, injured by it i

Theprisoner wasnot injured because it was
thing tdhe done omhls application. The judge
was not injured,: hut benefited,', bCconso ho was
thereby better enabled to discharge his duty. lt
the opinion of the court was averse to the right
of thejudgesin this-matter, the probable resmt

wouldhe that hereafter the judge wou1(! ce-

an offender to a mere nominal term of i“Pr‘8°"

ment, or would defer the aentence altogether
until lie has bad time to examine tbe °lr£-“

stances, which would bo. in effect the iiam
as a revision of a sentence, the, only diilcrcnce

SStSnSK toe practice
well established long before they came up

Hob. Wm. M. Meredith addressed the Court
as follows: / cc.-. Th.q—ge jfl one of
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Onvein or who could remit or relax any part of
that. The question really is (and it is an import-
int one—l will not say an entirely clear one)
Aether the reconsideration of a sentence to ‘he
manner in which it ha* been done to toiacMeis
or is not within the judicial power of the conrt.
If it is not, why, you cannot altcr tho law. if it

is, thenyou are not interfering with the Bsecp

tlvc or the pardoning power at all by sustaining

terrefMrihgtd thcbrlginoftheprinciple, if
it might be called one, that after the end of the
term tho judgment of the court was boyondthe

what here? This rule to show.cause,
bring enteri* on the same day,,is nothing but.a
judgment nisi, a judgment of a particular Wild
unless cause be shown. Is that not the‘ ev“JJSL y
practice 1Wherever the records are kept In accord-

ance with the formß of law? And then if a mo-
tion’ for ' a new trial was rnado, wno
ever- heard that -the court was obliged
to decide that at tho Bame time? Nobody
ever.henrd a law of that hind laid down in

civil conrts, from which this rule came. Where
do your honors find theprinciple ‘ho common
law? I will tell you; there is no difficulty about
it Look atrecognizances m criminal cases, What

is a lecomoizaiicc? It is a judgment of j
it la a debt ofrecord; it is an acknowledgment
(with the assent and under the control oi the
court) of a debt of record. It may ho enforeed
by a scirefacias to have execution; you do not
■want anv further judgment about it; it has all

the elementsof a final judgment of the court- The
court have a discretion as to requiring security

for theappearance of criminals to take their trial,
nnd they may direct a criminal to enter into a
recognizance/ That is done. Then at the .nest
term! if he does not appear, what is tho conse-
quence? Thathis sureties have to pay the debt?
Why,- by no manner of means. If, ou/W'J'
cation to the comt, the court are satisfied thathis
non-appearance has arisen from-some excusable
circumstance, and that bis sureties ought not to

be compelied to pay, what do they do? They de-
cline to forfeit his recognizances. Take, for in-

stance, a case in which the court has forfeited the
recognizances under such circumstances, and the

mauthen comes in and shows agood excuse for
““absence, what do they do then? They may
remittheirorder, and there is anend of the mat-
ter That is hot on interference with the pardon-
ing power of the GojKrnor; nor is It doing any-
thing more than thecommon law has authorized.
At the root of the common law lies the principle
that conrtsof justice are formed for the adminis-
tration of juste), and that where discretion is

given to them they are at liberty to exercise it In

the freest manner.
„

In England, formerly, every felony had its ap-
propriate sentence; there was no discretion in tnc
conrts, as ithad merely to give the sentence, or
not give it, and if that sentence, was wrongly
given, it became a matter of error. In one in-

stance, a gentleman wap entitled to a very large
estate in Ireland, bnt was prevented from.acquir-
ing it by thefact thathis father had unfortunately
been mixed up with a plot against tho govern-
ment, and had been tried for treason, condemned
and executed. But after tho revolution, this gen-
tleman brought a writ of error in the House oi
Lordß, assigning for error that, the court below

in passing sentence had not expressly provided
that the bowels of his father should be taken out
while he was yet living. They had ordered the

heart to be taken out, bnt had omitted to men-
tion anything further in express terms. And
that judgment was reversed, and ho got hiß estate
back—showing, I suppose, that the House o
Lords had bowels as well us brains. | Laughter. |

The speaker argued further, that in our own
Commonwealth, especially in this county the
criminal court had been charged with the respon-
sibility of exercising its discretion in the punish-
ment of every crime known to the law, with the
single execution of '‘murder in the first degree.
That wus oiie thing which had been done. An-
other thing was that under our statutes hereto-
fore there had bet n a minimum of punishment
as well as a maximum prescribed; so that the
discretion of the judge, was limited in one direc-
tion. Now, by the revised penal code, the mini-

mum was taken ofl, and the whole discretion
was left upon Ujc conscience of the judge to say

-what ought to be tho puuithmeuriu a particular

had no right to complain of that act,
because, as it repealed absolutely all former acts
on the subject of crimes, all olfenders whoi at the
time of its passage had not been tried for the

crimes or which they wereguilty could note-law- -

fully be tried at all. Tho criiniuul bur did not ,
discover the fact, however, but went on con-
victing criminals, some of whom, for aught the |
speaker knew to the contrary, were yet serving
out an unlawful imprisonment. [Laughter.J
Thenragain, tbe-old-Hhree-months—term of the
court had been abolished, and terms of a Binglc
month substituted therefor. Discarding the
technical question of the difference between
Saturday night and Monday morning, and look-
ing at the right of the matter involved, the.fact
was apparent that here we had every crime ex-
cept that of murder (to try which required two
judges'), punishable at the discretion ot a single
judge, and that that discretion was not restricted

1 |

Then therewas also apparent the further fact
that to this county there was an average, as the
speaker understood, of ifonr.hundred criminals a
month io be tried and sentenced within* say,
twenty-six sitting days.! It was well known that
-wc had a court composed of judges of integrity
and conscientiousness; that fact was acknow-
ledged, and none wonld acknowledge it
more freely than would the learned
gentlemen on the other side. Now, in every case
where the punishment wns dependent upon tho
the discretion of the judge, tho convict had a
rlebt to present himself with affidavits in miti-
gation ot punishment. This was as truly a right

i which ho possessed as it was a right of the crown
to prosecute him; it was a common law right,
andoneof which hecould not be deprived without
being made to suffer the grossest practical injnsr
tice. What, too, was to become of the right
which belonged to the Judge, and how was he to
exercise-the discretion heaped and,piled upon
him until he was almost smothered uuder it, if

he had not sufficient time and opportunity
allowed him ? He needed to havu time in order
to act with propriety, with conscientiousness,
and with a regard for the rights of the prisoner.
Therefore, shall he be told that after the term of
the Court haß expired ho cannot-, meddle with a
judgment or sentence winch was passed during
that term? These technicalities the common
law Bwept awatt wherever they intei tered with

......... .... mgj.giu rig-pts•'of parties. Had not a-man w>h >

had been convicted of the most trilling ofleuce
the common law right to preeontmuusell, wit-1,

affidavits iu mitigation of damages? This would
notbedeniul. ■The speaker then instanced. the. case oi a man
who, having been convicted of ali offence on the
last day ofa term, desires to present t0..t00 judge

- that which will satisfy .the judicial mind that he
is not an old Offender, but has been drawn mto
his present condition'by means which ho was
unable to resist, aud thus obtain, ns is perhap-
hiß due', a mitigation ol' the severity of his sen-
tence. But their uonors were hero asked to deny
this opporruiiit'- to I his man. and also to deny to
the judge, to, some extent, the moms of protect-
ing his own conscience by preventing him from
receiving that information winch would induce
him'W impose a lens severe punis limeat than he

•would qtkerwiße impose. In the very case In
cncttloD, the charge .was ior Jig;, lorc.i.ny
of ■ fli- straw' hat,- aud tho- son"-

Brewster, on behalf of the
Commonwealth, said tout it

,n womlTfccl con- I(Itfiinsltionof his own mind he woolu icei, cuu
strained to leave the case where to now was,tou j
in deference to toe gentlemen who had pre.wi
him and to the general expectation on.tnc pai

oMhe profession to hear this question
iiA f<*if uroniDtcd to say ft few words. Inc j
as hehad°um3erstood ft by very diligent s udy
on this subject, had

_ .been fully stated m

his caper book, which was betore toe

smirt He referred to the careful anil
lull investigation which the subject hail
receimd at his hands, and remarked that

the flUt impression upon his mmil whc“ tll°
oucstion was agitated originally, and before it

riDtned into its present condition,was that which
naturally occurred to the mind of every lawyer,
that the court could not do that wb‘

l
ob

for it His first impression,was that there must
be some m®.aUe about the matter, for too reason
that toe power claimed by the judges was re
pugnant ho toe very idea of too {“hlity ofa
judgment and an execution—not a. mere
judgment, hut an execution. Ul3 =^onl

thought was that the court might bo right, for It

was the duty of a lawjer to robpect the action oi

■< |>iß]ui9yivaiilA Lcgißlmuje*
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thcn treated the progress of the

through its various stages, urging thi'
which appeared to exist for its final adjudication
lw n. court of tlic lust rtfsOi t« •

If the Judge.- of the Quarter Sessions possessed
this power by virtue of common or statutory law,
or even by custom or usage, and this court so do-
elarid, the profession would bow to judgment
of this court with all due respect, and the Legis-
lature would limit such a power waliin some
reasonable restrictions, and wou tl do this not
only for the sake of the judges but

for the sake of the cam
.

m““‘ t^VM
1
r
h vr.!®edUMgentleman who had preceded him (Mr. Mt.rtminj

lad acknowledged at the outset that the

waß not clear; and a concession like that from a
gentleman so experienced and able, coupled with
the lmoprtance of the caße, would warrant this

court in-pausing ,l_ODg and seriouslv before
turing to assert that au authority like that con
tended for had its foundation in established law.

The pardoning power was one most dangerous
to be exeicistd improperly, and one which was
open lo abuse, and which had been properly sub-
ject to the sternest and severest criticism.

Serious doubts had long been entertained as to

whether the jndgment of a court should not be
final, pro bona publico, and whether the discre-
tionary power even should be allowed in the

matter of abrogating punishment—m a word,
whether the criminal shouldnot be made to know
and feel that the sentence of the law,-once passed
upon him, has been forever passed, and is the
sentence of the law. 11 the propriety of vesting

this power in the highest executive authority o,

the State was questionable, bow much more
questionable was the proposition to give it to
every petty tribunal in the land?

In answer to the assumption of the other side,
that the exereise of this power was authorized by
precedent In the practice of the English courts
the speaker commuted the two different systems
of 'Government, and sliowr-d their entire dis-
similarity. The Court of King's Bench was not .
only supposed to represent those judicial func-
lions which were inherent in theKing, bnt also s
to represent him in all the majesty of bis.per&ou j
..and lie, by implication and Intendment of aw, ,
was always present in that court. The Judicial ,
functions of our Government were exercised ,
undi r coustitntional n sirictious, which are in the
nature of a covenant, binding the people them-
selves and their officials withiu certaiu limits.

The eoneiitution of the State, by virtue of an
express power, conferred the pardoning power
anil the power of reprieve upon the Governor.
It -wus therefore not exercised by nun,
bv reason ol'ant kingly pierogative, lor that was

I a thing which in this country was-repudiated.
The power so given was intended to be exclu-
sive v given. Tbo people, wlieu they made their
constitution, gave ti.eciclusive power ofpardon
to the Executive of the State, and made him.

alone responsible for its übc or abuse, lhe
Supreme Court po&reFß the power to .modify
sentences—but how? They were required to
modify the senti nee so as to make thesentence
conform to law, hut they had not the power to

ebabgb the sentence. ' The power -given to the
Courts of the Commonwealth was to punish ac-
cording to law; not to modify or abridge, but to

iiunirh according to bun. That was the power
specified in the statute. From the beginning ot

this State—or province, as it was originally—-
"dowii RTJ 842,na jndgeever dared to assume-the
power that was now claimed, and no statute
cveu now contained a clause warrantmg the as-
sumption of any such authority.

,
.

The speaker dwelt at length upon the practice
in regard to a judgment nisi, anti then argued
further that a convict had a legal right to be
heard in mitigation of his punishment, but
whi nhe bad sigued away his day of grace, and
the indge has pronounced his sentence, which is

the < xeeution of the law, what lawyer would
stand up and say that was a judgment nm .

In regard to whut bad been said on the sub-
ject of the necessity of this power the speaker
said that he did riot uek ike.court to decide the
question eitherbecause the power waß necessary
or uunecessary. He intimated that there was no
occaeion for the judgeto sentence the criminal
mmcdiutelv. There was nothing to hinder a
judge who had not-had sufficient tune to consider
Ihe character of the sentence which should he
passed from withholding his, decision until ho
had received all the information he desired.

The speaker, referring to the action of the
judges in ibis case, instanced a ease which might

occur where a parly was arrested On a charge
partaking of the character of a political griev-
ance, and he is tried and convicted, aud a parti-
san judge, enters a rnlo like that to which refer-
ence has been made, thus forever closing the door
of mercy except through the door ot tue Gover-
nor. Such antexerelee of authority would bo, in
direct conflict with tiro exercise of every princi-
ple of judicial power as luid down in the con-
stitution. The court hud been told that this was
au attempt to restrain judicial discretiou.

Speakiug on this subject, Lord Camden (then
Sir Norris Pratt) said: “What is the discretion
ot the judge? The discretion ot . the judge is

the law of tyrants. It is ulways unknown; it is
different in different men; it is casual, aud do-
pends.upon temper and passion. In the best it
is ihCbifeusive, and, oftentimes, the conspicuous
caprice of a man. ■ Ir tlm worn, it is every vice,

folly and paFsloii-io which human nature is lia-
ble.'”’ It was to restrain the temptation to abase
ibat discretion, to confine the judges within the
prescribed limits of the law, to prevent ..the,
gtowih of a spirit of censorious and scandalous,
icproiuh upon the administration ol justice, that
this court was now asked to suy that the power
contended for waß not withiu the (ffierction of
the judges of the Court of Quarter Sessious.

lmnWd

lIrE»lSfS'
s5SSSdb«Si^5his slaves, as it will some dfy ch J!}!?
soul—or bell is a useless institution. Tn»

little we have, added to bis slave-eaniedeSte.Jwotdd n 0 doubt be balm to his bruised
BP ‘“We told JudgeRobertson and the Sheriff
of- Jessaminecounty,! Ky., 'wLonsinrpToStere"r?u«TB

if they got one;

firm who have undertaken this nigger catch-
ingjob in Bt&rk.McMullen, is very suggestive
ot

ßiaalmost incredible that such infamous
proceedings should be tolerated at this late
day in Wisconsin, ‘

Senate —Mr. McOaridleaal called up the,
act from the House exempting HowardInVdKhool Association from. taxation.
P

Connell called up an act' prohibiting
any turnpike company from placing gates or

“■S SnSrtS«itaS by

the services of her sons in the late war, who
displayed conspicuous devoUon to the cause
o“&e nation, and by thelf courage, gal antry

and endurance contributed largely to the tri-
umph of the armieß of the Dmom therefore

Bcsolved, That as a token of recognition
of the meritorious and patriotic services o
the soldiers and sailors from Pennsylvania
Who honorably served ihsaid War, there be
procured and engraved for the .Common-
wealth a certificate of honor, m which shall
be embodied this resolution, mid a copy ol
such certificate shall be furnished under the
direction of the Governor, and presented to
each honorably discharged’ soldier or sailor
from Pennsylvania, and one to the widow,
if living, ana if dead to the family or
orphans of each of the. sailors or soldiers
Who fell in battle or ; died of wounds or ot

disease contracted, who may apply lor tne

Resolved, That the Auditor General and
State Treasurer, and a committee or three,
from the Senate and three from the House ho
appointed, -who, in conjunction, /wWjL Ate
Governor shall select the design and contract
for the execution of said certificate—the same
to be paid for by warrants drawn by the Go-
vernor upon the State Treasurer.

The resolution was urged by to. MoOon-
augby as giving a fitting testimonial to the sol- ,

Burnett, Wallace, Davis and Gene-
rals McCandless and White opposed the
resolution, because it would, in their judg-
ment 'cost the State nearly one hundred
thousand dollars for a bauble which soldieis
would not prize as much as their-pimple
papers of discharge. The money could better
be expended to relieve the families of the

subject was finally laid aside until to-
morrow. ■ ~ (V,„

The following passed and was sent to tne

House:
That all mortgages, payments, recogniz-

ances, and moneys owing upon articles ot
agreement for the sale of real estate, made
and executed after the passage of this act,
shall be exempt from all taxation, and that
from and after the Ist of December next no
taxes of aDy description shall be assessed or
collected on or from mortgages, judgments,
recognizances or money owing upon artic es

of agreement for the sale of real estate
whether made or executea before or after the

passage of this act; provided thatnothmg in

this act shall be construed to apply to mort-
gages, judgments, or articles ot agreement
given by corporations. .'

„

Mr. Wallace called up and had passed an
act enabling married women to contract lor
the renting of dwellings and storehouses.

Mr Shoemaker called up an actauthorizing ;
the Governor to appoint commissioners to ■select a. farm of two hundred and fifty. acres
at soniiS point in the northern counties for
the construction of a new insane hospital, j
and erect the same at a cost not exceeding j
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars. Ihe
bill was laid over.

Mr. Randall called up the House bill re-
pealing the act changing the time, oi holding

elections in Minersville. Passed.
..

Mr Wallace called up the bill authorizing
the judges of the Supreme Court to direct
their reporter what opinions to publish, bm

allowing the publication of all opinions of*j
the minority on constitutional points. Therein

called up an act expediting !
the settlement of decedents' estates, requiring
“nils to be brought against executors, admin-
istrators,fnrfeirs, within one year, and pro-
secuted with diligence. Ihe biL was laid

Mr Randall called up an.act repealing the
law establishing criminal judges and courts
in Schuylkill, Dauphin, and Lebanon coun-
ties. He stated that the judge of tms court
was drawing thirty-five hundred dollars per
annum, and never had a day's court nor tried
a single ease. The Supreme Court had de-
clared the creating of the district unionstitu-

Mr. Coleman and Mr. MeCo'naughy under-
stood that the Supreme Court had not abso-
lutely declared the act unconstitutional, but
bad merely stated that the now court could
nut iuieifere with the jurisdiction ot o.der es-
tablished tribunals. Tne Senate, by a vote or
H> to 13, agreed to consider the bill, which
was then postponed until Thursday next.

While the bill was being discussed, Mr.

Randall repeated that the Supreme Court
with a full bench had declared the act uncon-
stitutional, and that both Republicans tana

Democrats demanded its repeal. He agreed,
however, to postpone until Thursday next.

Mr. Nagle called up the House' bill lncor-
poraiing the Betheada Presbyterian church.

rPas'-fcdT
Mr. Ridgway called tip the hill mcorpo-

rating the Co-operative Life Insurance Com-
pany. Adjourned. mHouse of Repbesestative*—Mr. Thom,
chairman of the Philadelphia committee to

consider the bill to give Penn Square to cer-
tain institutions, gave notice' that a meeting
of the committee would be held on Wednes-
day morning. This official announcement
is made in order that all parties interested
may appear at the time stated if they so

of Philadelphia, called up a
supplement to an act to vacate part or Buck
road, iu the Twenty-sixth Ward. . ,

The act giving pensions to the soldiers oi

the war of 181 k was considered. ■ . .
During the debate to. Nicholson slated, as

illustrative of the old abuses of the system,
that he knew ofa case in which a widow pi
one of the wealthiest "bankers in. Dauphin
county had drawn a pension.

An amendment to include soldiers oi tne

late war was lost by a vote of 77 to 15. The
bill then passed. - .

An act giving Cornplanters descendant
two hundred and fifty Jollars was passed.

An act repealing the law allowing colored
persons to ride in the passenger rail way cars
was indefinitely postponed by a party vote—-
-5.'! Republicans to 45 Democrats.

A Father’a icurautmie).

The other day we told the story ofthepoor
cirl Matilda Griggs, who was recently sept to
a debtora’ prison in London. She was released
on the payment of $2OO by John Ituskm
while -$l6O more were contributed bysympa-
pathising’friends. The girl 8 father writes to

the London Telegraph:
.

.

: “But for your kind intercession she must

haveremained in jail for along Unless
you are a father you cannot imagine what my

feelings were when I found mypoorgirl had
been cast into a ■ prison, in addition to the
suffering she had previously endured. My
surprise at her release was only, equalled by
the joy it gave me. I had no succor
comihg from such a quarter. All I can rifffr
you is a grateful heart, in which will dwell
the memory of your disinterested and -noble
conduct as long as life remains.

. , ,

The remainder of the fund ha 3 been invested
for the girl’s benefit, Tier case is a striking
commentary upon the present state ot the
Emilish law
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Colonel 'Utley, o* Racine, and ;tll«
Negro •Hunters.

[From thu Kenoths .Wia )Tel«graph.]

We menuouod same, weeks ago the feet
that Col. Utley, now editor of the Racine
Journal, while in Kentucky with hie regi-
ment, in 1802, received into his camp a negro

• who deßired to remain with him. Colonel.
Utley was sued for the value of the negro in
a Kentucky court, and a judgment was ren-
deied against him for $l,OOO A transcript
of the judgmentwas filed in the United States
I)intri< t Court, at Milwaukee, and recently
, the United States Marshal has served Colonel

—TlioDuke de Pritigiiv recently recommended Utley with a summons to appear at the term
that the imperial prosecutors should pronee.uta ; of the court now in session m Milwaukee.

_

all .private libel suits 'against newspaper editors. Colonel Utley, in the Urciue. JiotfrlWW 01
The Emperor-ushedRfiuber what he thought of ' yesterday, after detailing the Tacts of thoOase,
the id) a. “Bfre,”bereplied, ■‘je.eruisquti'Lkama- ' icnm ,ks ‘: e
nitinu>a tnvjaursdespu-ce.s,' v°*rB > r o l 'Hove uu- i • ••This, fellow-cilizens, is a case wherein
Biunhy will always have fluiu. ) The Umperor i for the dwarf uigger which that
Sed.’ 8n ?• recommendation was , wretc h, Chief Justice Ceorge
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To««we
N»ds. Vnui'ußC. cleared at Savannah

ythoi”’r fCiita?Fjuk' hart, from New Orleans via Ha-
vhd& f»t P'altimore vepterdny.

. t*-* Mqv?

Vurk? 1 pMt^fnto’' with, air pump

Battoraon, 'from New York: for

nwnnßAvrea. which' put into Naeaau 1calcine, wan a,

hl.t ivould not be able to proceed befo.e

• S*caroerConcordia. Scare, cleared at Barton 19th inst.
fO SSj£«MtSSmtiUrs?e“: Clearedat New York yea-

Adame, cleared at New York

(B’r),'from' Saw York dth v.lt. at

Lovell. *»««. called from Havana 19th
*USteame^' I.awleee, at KeyJYeßt 11th lnatant

12th lmt'mt

fr^UlTr^ve t?lfc“ eaUe
rdf'?oS Liverpool, 7th

iD
ßßrk.

r ßWHolMroolt Sinall.fromMatanzaßfor thiaport,

iDrtart° rvJ!yfan
rer, Blatchford. Bailed from Rio Janeiro

9l U\'kA%n'ef"hompßOn.kfrom
r-IlalUmorf. wa. epoken

loil;i !'k-m“;“nnTtH/):M^^ron,OV,rßoßtcS>e.terda^
fr i™rk ais® HeSli'nton. Cole, from Singapore for Boßton,

‘ tl“?k6malhU ai eNoeweomb.from Boßton let Sept, at San
K IlSg L hence at.Meealna 2^ult. ; laßt
B t»n|sra!s!ltALinden, from Baltlmire. at
B sX'di'b'W heel'ef; boundnorth, wa. epoipPj tot

‘iKXI~n. Seaman.: cleared at Norfolk 17th
ill

aM.
trii i|-l; Wood!lbandy. cleared at Bobton, 18th inetant

UTowneend, BooUPloato*. yeaterday from

: Mgebr'Wcßtera Star. Crowell, Bailed from Aepinwall 9th
iuet. for Clcufuegoe. '•

■ Brl, Aftom l.* got off

paimmwus.

910 ChECTSUT STHEF.T,

looking* GLASSES,
....

Engravings and Photographs*
i*lato ma Omaiiumtßl OUtfjPWM*-
'lnrvwt »»OKDBR’

P^SBSpf
BUHbIKH & l?0.; lOsßouth DelawareayeDua.

r%iimm*Wv *

! f IflH, \
CELEBRATED, QINTMEN^

A Certain Can for

Scalds, Bums, Cuts, Wounds, &*

ftnyiijitrau,HirchUUJ" •

asi^-fes^Reapoctfully, yourfriend,
Joln, Pi ,jtrtt,

Offlie Arm of Keeney,Ne»fie*C<>MBte W En*taeWor»»
Kensington.

. »Certificates sndßeference*i

IMC. C.McCiiisfeey*
boleagent. *

iO9 Uorti Seventh street, PhUada.
ijsSSsaS^sesails'®.*

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PUMPYINQ JTUgBLOOD.—Tho reputation this
excellent medlclno eojoyaia
derived from Its curoe, many

j 5f which eretruly niarvellouA
Inveterate caeca ofScrofuloua

... dieeaee, where tho ayatem
M ecemed saturated wlthcomip-

tion, have been purified and
cured by it, Scrofuloua affeo-—S3- tion „

r nd disorder*, which
, were aggravated by the aero-

Jl e-* *ifcss. fulous contamination untu

that sie pubi™«carccly IWOd to of itavlrtuS
°»>o» pohou ia ono of the
of our race. Often, tniH unece amj invitee the at-
biganism V n 1c ,;J!LiD

rtr
t?Ht^lol

dteeaace, without exciting a
tack ofenfeebling or

*♦ erv-nis to bread Inioo^
Buapicion ol it» presence.: Ag 'then, on eome favorable
th n throughout the an'’ tnen, o w hidtoua
occafion, rapidly develop into one or

Intbo
forme, either on the luirfeCe or am- aSwSted in the lunga
tatter, tuberclesmay bo Bucue y ij. if ghowa
or heart or ««“?" ,kto. or foul ulcer-

cve“comidainta'jtcneßiUy

SSfc£«
ffifrmtrS™ end the various UuoEßoUfl

HM
"“nf* ‘ "iii>—l.ivrc. ~ and --whett--. ■

MiSSSHHSS
‘‘’prepared by Dr- -J. C .AYER * CO., Lowell. Maau
Practical and Analytical CheinUte. nuso-fItWhole«aK&__
TTpallientallina-a superior aimcLE FOE

IfcllfSpti
a«Sfe®n^4ESP*

*‘'T DS.aehhouae, •?! Kooertc. UaviAS^pAi00" Geo. C. Bower,
ahn vlv i Chftß. Shiver*,

}• it N* i 8. M. McColhru

stSs&. ! v“T©*
’ |f„

Janies L. Biapham. j Sour.

• UEN-ai*’ UKWISWI!** «««W1
PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIBI

MANX TFACTO BY.
**» «e.a ,oppUea

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late *tylea Jn fi^TVarlety-

WINCHESTER & CO.,
■706 OH.K3TIMUT.

. - ' •
—— lljzz

j. W. SCOTT & CO.,

FINE SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’NOVELTIES,
@l4 Chestnut Street*

Four doom below the "GontlnenUl.^tm w

or UdlM andtent*, at BAZAAB.
. MUtft , OPEN IN THBzVgNlNft_____

iiiIDLES. MuTHWESS, &C

HORSE COVERS,
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,
•‘ CBEAFE2I THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT

KNKASB’S,
831 Market Sneiat,

Where the targe Hon® *tand» In the door. Mir

g'l'uvm <umi mkatbiw.
-

REMOVAL.
- . *W. A..ARNOLD
“Sg^SKStVsTREBT.
Mamw fly ,:

THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER; OR BU.
Jsjlk ropean Ranges, for famillw, hotel* or
£238 tutionn, iB twenty different sizes. Also. PhUwen

j*laKangee, Hot AlrFuinaces. P«rtWfJ“ oBtew.
t.nwdowil GrateiTFlreboard Stoves, Bath Hollers, htew
bole Hato. BrouSs, Cooking Stoves, etc., wholesale and
retail, by tlwmimßfaotwem RyE THOMBO)Si" .

noaim.w.Mtafl ■ No. 209 North Second «geg^_
-PHOMAB 8. DIXON S B.ONB.ijSi No. ISM CFtESTNUTB'treot,PlSWel'>bla *(BSP-

.
“opposite United Bt*te«Mlnv

Mauafactorerc of DOWN,

: : , ohamihUk,

for Anthracite. Bltumlaous end W

WAKM.AIK

nvontui ; '•*

,f \-w .

«

t- .s ' 1 GfBEATBARGAINS
i /. *] .1

t ;k l‘ ■- ht, w

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
The dissolution'of ohrflm on the lit ofJahaary,re- ■miringfor Ha settlement*heavy redaction of ourStacke >

wo have decided to otfer. on and after r ,-; " ■ .

Monday Next, Feb. 3.
.OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OP

White Goode,
Linens,

Lacee,
Embroideries

House-Furnishing Artiolee,
- Etc., Eto. ■

At a Very Heavy. Ked action in . Price* -■■■■

Incan Speedy Sale*.
Ladies will find It to their adv*nto*o to I*t In the!

BERING SUPPLIES in „ ~ v .

WHITE GOODS. ETO., NOW,
A* they will bo able to purchase them: at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES. >■< w
Extra inducementsw be offered to those purchasing

by the piece. ’

.

E. M. NEEDLES 4CO.,
Eleventh andChestnut Sts.

eiBABB HOW.

IT'DWIN HALT, & CO., 58 JOOCTn BECONDBTRBET.
JCi ajc now prepared to supply their purtomtn with

Harnelcj’a Table tin™ and Napkins. ... ■'Table Cloths and hspklna.

lJatb Towel*-,
Huckaback Towel* and Toweling.

Counterpane#, Honey ConabSpreads.
Piano and Titolo Cover#.
Superior Blanket*. jjDWTN HAIXdkOO.. ,

28 South Secondatrect_

JPoinlfiApplique tac«*
I‘ointed de<i»vu>, do.
• nowatylea.
Thread Vella. \,. v '

„
.

iUrn'Olea forPrefiM*, B&rpaiDß.
French Mti?llo,t*o yard* wide W eta.
Bolt Fini-h Cambric. Hi vard«* "'id‘v3lCM. .HAMBujtO fcDGINGB, choice [feft-lm.

G a'l »nd 7ft, Double Width Do-
liin* M and MM Flue Wool J'oi.llor, reduced to tl A
eXudid quality Blue Del *ihes Me; DeWuse, epriog

JtviS. 20 ami 22 Mode Alpaca*. in variety
winter 1»«* Good, at low Prf«*OKES & WOO D,

M 2 Arch utroet. .

OBOCCBIES. UQCOBtf, *«•

GKIPPEN & lIAMJQ.QK,
(L«tB W.u Haddock* C0.,)

No. 11& South ThirdStreet,

CHOICE ALMERIA GRAPES,
40 Cento Per Pound.

DOUBLE CBOWS J»eHEBa baimww.
HIWUCBOira BEHBtA BAIBW9.
IONDOSLATEBBUSIKH*
I.OONE HIIHCATCL lIAISINS.

M'I.TAXJA BAISIAS. •

SEE»LK»SBA<BISB, .

oZ££ZTS!2Sf A£%!Zb-
And a great variety of Good*rulUMe for the Chri«tma»

Bewom at Uie lo>ve*t price.

AI jlj goods warranted.
deAf&tuSrot

Sew Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Com*
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c,» &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT Cl ROBERTS,
Btiki ia Jiao Srswrit*.

'• *#r..
Corner Eleventh and Vino Street*.

RABDBEBRIES,

TOMATOES, in and Cane, at

JAMES B. WEBB'S,
WALNUT and EIGHTH Street!.

T-kA\r tß* t'VLT'BRATED DIAMOND BRAND.BOPIS^^wsa»«Sß«s««:
118 South8- coptl Btrot

street. ';

6»VAKTO EBBHIFB

Office, 33 North Fifth Strijet.
Tills Company has jaet made a

J>PIA HOKEV AND OIJ> FASJiraTY’S\\"Buß»rlloiiM ,Mot»««ei>HJ’tKffßti'lentftJJOraTV-S■-
Eiiet Eml Grocery, No. 118South bccoud Street.

vrl'nir” pl irVS PITTED CHERRIES, VIRj

Second Street.

eaaBMKKBEBnDSecond Btreet

—rinu'F OLIVE OIL, 100 doe. QUALI-
Sweet Oil o? own importation, jiust received

„„d et CoisTY'S, Ea»t End Grocery, No. UB
South Second street.

1 IMEKI AQHAPEB.-100KEGS ALMERIAORAPEB,

Arch atreot*.
ORINCKSS AXMOWDB.-NEW UKOP fJWCBaBYfcJust rewiWed andfor Ml* by «. V.
dPILXIN. N.W. cor. Arch and Eighth atreeto.

OAIBINB f RAXBINB ! 1-400 WHOLE,
W. cor,

\rcli and Eighthrtreeta. "*"A,

I‘OCKET BOOKS, POISTEMOWWIEB.**

i I
JF$\| .Portemonnlcs. | ~V\

ffjSr I cigar Cases, |u \\
I -%&£&;,,

4 1| Dressing Casa, jp3,fti
'Ban*s6™’°lSts* I-• IIM
Ladles’* Dents' ®]FWie* »

II ,„<i m Satchels and M|uxdOentß:||I MBlioeany | Travelling Bngß, Ml Dressing jl '

WijmS? I Jnallstyles/ |j||’ oall

/"uTpaktnfuhhip notice.-wm. d. stboud, m.
C DI #i>a JOUN MARS'mN. Ji'v imvo tliia day; asso-

of

BtatcsOf Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and West.
Virginia. ■ , .

CISH DIVIDEND 0» s7Bo.Bfio 38 FOR 1867*
which is now in procere of paymentto mcntbere. fo!7 lea

BOND’S BOSTON AND TItKN'iXJN BWOLTr.-TBB
trade enpplied with Bond’s Butter, Cream, Milk, Oy»*
and Era Bißcnit Aleo, West Thorn’s celebrated'ftmtouand'wineßtacSlby JOSIB. BUSBIEK& 00.!

Bole Agent*. lOa Sonto Delaware avenne.
v

Xlitta SESSION.

close oy
; XEjtTKBPAy'a rBOCji

. SenaM»_, "

.Mr. Trumbull read, frQB»J ito>,OW*96° Republican
thestatement of a corMspOuffoEtdabregarn to Con-
gressional action, laying open the Senatethe respon-
nihility ot the rajnlretnMt ojSat tost halt o£ the reg,
1stored votes for iherattutiatlon of tho Constitution,
which was continued, and explained thecircumstances
savins that the HOdaOj bad’mhalrtufe lnaleted en re-
quiringiprovision, wnichwitß finally adopted In the

At oneW., Mr, D-Avuvof .Kentucky.eatd if/Mras
td-ttionow,, ho had no objection; lfj hot, he equld
make hie speech oiftithJ»,bin.»f ,

Mr, Yates, of Illinois, withdrew his motion-made
jesterda#, to taifoup'lie Mil to’ admit Colorado,'nhd
to allow the pending bill to bc contlmwd, givtag
notice that howould tnOvo to take R upwhen this bill

: continued, and raid fnrttior fromthe
article an assertion that many Hadlcale flowpiained of
the disposition be was supposed to naye manifested In

, endeavoring to etlfle this blllbyKeeping It illcommit-
tee tor three weeke, and that thofeo complaints, had
now assumed a threatening form, and thatSenator
Morton, among otperp,. would make an attack upon

' him in theS’cnatd for hie opposition to thebill;
Mr. MoitTON aaldhahad neyqr madeany threat,nor

had any purpceo of thokind. i-r -
Mr. TjtUMßtiLnread from, theGlobf) in regard to

hi* action on the original Milll In March last, showing
that he bad been a prominent opponent of themajor-
ity principle, and had been denounced by Senator
Howard for views expreesedon that occasion He did
not recognize theapplicability of the term “radical'’
to hlmseifer Sia colleague*, saying they wereail not-
ing together asonebody for the Union, and to reran-

- struct tboseStntcsandrestore their relations' to tho
Cqlon. ,He had always, believed, as ho did now.that it was wrong to give the advnatago to the rebelsoverall who were keptfrpm the polls by sickness,death or removal, as well aa those who in-tentionally stayed away,■ ; ,j -

Mr. Bcokalew, of Pennsylvania, offered an amend,
mentmaktog neceesary tendkye’ re*ld«neeio thisDistrict before election. The bill heretofore publishedaliowsdperaona tovote anywhere in theStats.

. Mrj Dayra, ofKentoifity, moved to ; amend- by in-elrnctingtbe JudiciaryCommittee to report in favorof repealing all the acta heretofore passed on the aab-ject of reconatrucilon.Mr..foen ..took .the, floor to concludehla half flnlshed speech, tnternipted by the bill to ad-pll of Maryland, and moved to amendbJ'apPTing to Hus Mil thoamendmentolfered by Mr.
ppetttue on . too supplementary reconstruction bill,instrurting the committee toreport an amendmentes-
tablishing qnaliflcationafor negro snffrage. ;

He reviewed the whole ground, of reconstruction,quotingfrom the “Federalist,"Judicial decisions,AC.,
to combat the assumption of sole power by Congress
over reconstruction, and closedby charging open themajority the design to continuetheir power by estab-
lishing negro suffrage and disfranchising large num-
bers of the whiterace.Mr. Oohbunq, of Hew York, got the floor at tho
conclusion of Mr, Davis' remarks (at a quarter past
four o'clock), but be having asked whether it wgs In-
tended to proceed with Its consideration to-night,
some disctwstpn ensuedantbst point, closing with theunderstanding thatthis bill wll] be passed tomorrow,
and an opportunity given for debate on the supple-’mentafy recoustruction bill, the consideration of
which is to follow immediately, Messrs. Saulsbarv.Thayer and othere proposing to speak on the general
subject.

On motionof Mr. Henderson, the Senate, at half-pastfouro'clock, adjourned.

Homo o* Kepreseatatlvcs.
Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania! who has jnst en-

tered tho House, and was occupying a seat near thedoor, rose to address tbe Speaker, and this was the
signal for a general rash ofmembers toward the place
where he stood. Hesaid-lold not know that this
was reaping np,bnt 1 have asingle word to say aboutIt, and that is that the whole statement in the TribuneIs false from beginning to end; nor have I had anycon-versation of the kind with anv human being.

Mr. Sterens said no more, hut Mr. Eldridoe sug-
gestedby way of inquiry to the Speaker whether that
made out the correspondent something less than a
human being, but tbe Speaker declined to express any
opinion on the subject.

. . PENSION BILES.
A laree nuinker of bills granting pensions to indi-

. vidnatS Kere reported from tbe Committee on invalid“pensions, and passed. This business occupied themorning hour.
Mr. Mijjleb, of Pennsylvania, from tho Committee

■on Invalid Pensions,- reported a kill extending theprovisions of the twenty-finst section of the act of
July 17,1662,relating to the naturalization ofsoldiers
to those who enlisted in tho -naval or - marine service
of the UnitedStates.

Mr. Pike, of Maine, moved torefer tbe bill to the
Committee on Naval Affairs, as being the appropriatecommittee to mature aed report such a bin, which
was, he con ended, Imperfect lij its present shape.Disagreed to, yeas64, nays 74.

Mr. Pile, ofMissouri, moved to amend the bill by
inserting the words: “And have been or may hereaf-
after be honorably discharged.”

The amendment was agreed to and the bill passed.
Mr. Peruaa, of Maine, from the Committee on In-

valid Pensions, reported a bill to provide for the pay-
ment oat ofthe nasal pension fund of the pensions of
widows and other dependents ofofficers, seamen, tire-
men and coal passers.

Mr. Botleb. of Massachusetts, moved at, amend-
ment, directing that all moneys and securities apper-
taining to the naval pension fund shall be covered intotlie Treasury, and becomea pan oftheaurplus fund of
tbe Treasury,

Mr. Eliot* >t Massachusetts, made a pointoforder
that tbe amafc went was not inonler, and toe Speaker
sustained it. ■Mr. Bincrax. of Ohio, from the ReconstructionCommittee, reported a bill to remove the disabilities
from Governor Holden and others. Ordered to be
primed andrecommitted.

Stxx-JUTV DEPOSITS.
Mr. Logan, of Illinois, having had read by the

Clerk tho response of the Secretary of the Treasury,under date of -lannary 27, to an inquiry in reference to
the substitution often-forty bonds for five-twenties
on deposit In the Treasury to secure (he circulation of
national banks, asserted that the sties of ten-forties
to the amount of $8,00.000, from October 1,15U7, to
January 21, ISIS, were made by order of the Secretary:
these,with the cxeeptionof flvo small sales bclngmade
st a less premium than tho regular quotations In the
New Y'ork market. He bad calculated tbo difference,
and found that tho government had thus lost $2 1.28 j,
besides thccommisslon of one-eighth per cent, given
to Jay Cooke & Co., and amounting to 610,177, mak-
ingthe whole loss $31,41!.

He also referred to a letter purporting to be writtenby (be Secretary of the Treasury to a gentleman con-
trolling a national bank, stating that he would acceptten-forties in lieu of five twenties at 67#. while inhis report the Secretary sayß they had been received
at a higher rate than iw. Having made bis statement,

.... ha .ask'd, leavo-.-to -offer-a -resolution- directing the
Secretarwpf the Treasury to Inform the nouse whether
such letMfc dated December 31), ISQ7, was signed bv
bint to whom it w»s addressed,and whether the prop-
ositions therein contained were complied with by the
patty to whom it was addressed; also, whether the-

, sales of ten-forty bonds from October lli, !f«7. tq

tat ioiua^n
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, suggested whether itwould not also be fair to ask the .Secretary of the

Treasury whether he has made any .regulations with
Jay Cooke& Co. different from those made by his
predecessor.

Mr. Brooks, of New York, said that the thinglookedas if it was a.Wall street brokers' iignt, and
1 therefore he would object.

Mr. Loqan, of Illinois, protested that, he had noconnection with anyWall street broker.- ' -
Mr. Brooks asked whether the resolution came

from a committee.
Mr. Logan replied that it came from the Committee

Of Wavs and Means.
Mr. Brooks, in view of that fuct, withdrew the ob-

jection, and thoresolution wsb adopted.
During the discussion Mr.Randall, of Pennsylva-

nia,expressed the opinion that the revolution was cal-
culated to do great good, in breaking up, root and
branch, the system of secret Bales by the Decretory ot
the Treasury with favored brokers, and of payingun-
necessarily for the conversion of bonds, commissions
amountingin ten months,according to astatement in
the New York Evening Post, to $91,000. > He had
three weeks ago Introduced a bill,.which hadhean re-
ferred to the Committeeof-Ways.and Means, to breakup the whole system of paying commissions and to
reqnire the Secretary ol the Treasury to advertise
when he wanted to make sales or the conversion of
bonds, so that every man could see the ins and outs
of it, and the trickery of the Treasury in that partic-
ularity beexposed.

Mr. Holman suggested that until all the facts werebefore the House the character of the Secretary of the
: Treasury should not be impugned.

Mr. Randall declared that he was making no
charge ogainst the Secretary, bnt he had asserted that
$94,000 had been paid unnecessarily for the conversion
of bonds, and that Itwas the duty Of Congress to ap
ply the axe to the root ofthe evilMr. Spalding, of Ohiodeemed it bat just to-say
that the system of paying commissions bad not origin-
ated whit the present Secretory ofthe Treasury.

ARMY APPnoPBIATION BILL.
TheHouse then, at three o’clock, went into’Com-

- mitteo ot:toe,Wlinlef Mr, Allison in -the Chair, and-umea the consideration of the army appropriation
upon the appropvia-■ of°themstrnSloutI)nt not BDCC<,ed in haV ■ ° auy

Sr lu<li9na> a memberof the Commit-
I’ e

,

xPlflBßed bisconviction thatthe appropriations made in tho billwould be largelyinsufficient to meet the wants ofthe service.- and thatthisandother appropriation bills had been got npwith a view to effect in theapproaching PrcaldentiiQejection.
[» Mr. Spalding asked him whether heproposed to>’ move to increase the appropriations. *

/■j Mr. Niblack disclaimed any such intention.j Mr. Einiunaif inquired of Mr. Nlbiaok whether it5 was nota fact that this appropriation bill wasframedj in all its spirit and provisions for tho moro puroose of| bridging over the nuxt election. *

] i Mr. Niblack would not make that charge, but heJ .predicted that after the election Was over very largoj 'deficiency bills would liovo to be raised. '■ • r

Mr. Blaine, Of MAlnc.estd jbs-had no time now to
, enter intoapolifieal discussion. The committee had-

-1 done ltabest to furnish facte- but It.could notfnrnishconfldeactfiwc^pty'to;wd gc«ttetfl*tt<frbm,lndi i
ans.'WhomlgliCgd on distrusting to toe end. The-
aentiemanwaaoneof the Wise ones, who wanted to:
have the advantage of.sayipg: “I told you so.” {

Mr. BciieNoiv of Ohio; Offered ah amendment lor
balances to these appropriations,

iir- ißEvtEi 'Tdrk, offered an amendment*
limiting thetotal,expenditure for the Rjck lsiaud Ar-
ihenal totbd amount appropriated, Rejected." > ■ •

The Committee .then rose and reported the bill to
tbe House, which then proceeded to vote on the
amendments ■■ r ’

The vote was taken by yeas and nays on the amend-:
mefit looking to thereduction of the army, and itwas

: .adopted—yeaij 117, nays Ijli, as follows; -•.

leas—Messrs. Adtimt, Ames, Archer, Baines, Bar-;
nuro,rßeaman, Beatty, Beck, Binghamr Blaine, Blair,iBoyer; Brooks. Bucttldnd, Clarke ofOhio, Farnsworth,Perris, Getz, GloafihreDner.Golladav, Griswold. Grover,Halsey. Holman, Hotchkiss, Hubbard of , West Vir-ginia, Hulburdof New York, Hunter, Jenckos, Kerr,:Ketcbain, Knott, Lalllre Lawrence of Ohio Mallory,!
Marvin’, McCormick, Mercuf. Moorhead, Morrill,!Mullins, Nlblack, ftichplson. Pcrham, Peters, o Pike,
Price, Frayn, Kanoal), Scofield, Sclye, fiitgreaves,
gmith, Spalding, : Starkweather, Htdwafr, - Tabor,
Taylor, Trimbio Trowbridge. YairAucken, Washbarne
of Illinois,tWasfibnfn of Massachusetts, AVliliams of
Pennsy Ivatda, \Yikon of Ohio, Woodbrldgeand, Wood-w« td—(ft. ■ -A’ays- Messrs. Allison, Anderson, Amell, {Baker,,ntweil, BfoOmall -of*Pennsylvania, Burr,.
Butler, Cary, Clarke of Kansas, Cobb, ’ Coburn, Cor-
nell, Dodge, Eckley, EJa, Ferry. Iflelda, For, Gravely,
Haight, Harding, Hawkins, lllgby, Hill, Hopkins,
P omplircys, Ingorsol), Jndd, Julian, k elley, Kelsey,Kitchen, Lawfence of Pennsylvania, Logan, Marshall,
Mllltr,Myers, Newcomb, O'Neill, Orth, Paine, Pile,Poland,Katim, Sawyer, Shanks, Stevena of Vermont,
Stokes, Taffee, Upson, Van Aerharo, Van Horn of
New York, Ward, Washburn, of Indiana, Welker,
Williamsof Indiana, Wilson oflowa, Wilson of Pcnn-
eylvania, Windom. and Wood—63.

All theamendments having been disposed of, Mr.Paine called for the yeaaand nays on the passage of
the MIL ,The bill was passed—yeas 62, nays 36.

Mr. Looail of Illinois, moved to amend the title of
the Mil by nddfngto tt thtiwords “and to deprive all
cen-commlssloned and volnnteer officers In the ser-
vice of theUnited States ofpromotion adder the law
aaltaoar stands.”

Mr- Blaine, of Maine, declared thatthe gentlemenwho opposed the amendment looking to a redaction
oi the army, misapprehended entirely the scope and
object, and pnrporfofthe amendment, and he chargednpon them that If they succeeded In their attempt,

, they would ba stabbing tbe officers of thirty regimentswho Would have to.be mustered oat In a year or two.
Mr. Looan intimated that the amendment bad been

offered without theInstructions of the Committeeon
Appropriations.

Mr. Blaine asked what authority he (Hr. Logan)bad to miko that statement tMr. Logan replied that he had the gentleman’s (Mr.
Blaine’s) own anthority,-for he had stated"yesterdaythat he had taken it from General Grant

Mr. Banks reminded Mr. Logan that the gentle-
man's (Mr. Blaine’s) statement was that the proviso
was dictated by General GrantMr. Logan declared that the proviso deprived every
non-cothmlseioned officer of his right to be examined
for a commission, and operated as a stab against vol-
unteer officers.

Mr. Blaineremarked that lie was familiar with all
this howl about stabbing volunteer officers. Therewere now In commission over two thousand men who
received their commissions for meritorious conduct
daring the late war, and the question was whether a
syttcin should be followed which w ould necessitate the
mustering ont ofhalt of them within a couple of years,
orelse takesuch good precautions for a couple of
years aa would leave those men in the enjoyment of
their commissions. But If West Point was not for
the education of military officers, he would like toknow what it was for 7 Was it a charity srhgsLi
Congress should either maintain the characte*orWcsf
Point or abolish It.

The discussion was continned In an animated styleby Messrs. Blaine, Logan, Schenck, Butler,-Boutwell,Banks and Paine Finally the vote on the passage of
tho bill was reconsidered, and Mr. Blaine withdrew
tbe ob jectionable proviso.

The hill was then passed without the proviso.
Mr. HoEnELL, of Pennsylvania, asked leave to re-

port from the Committee on Agriculture, a resolution
instructing the Committee of Ways and Means to re-
port bills providing for the removal of the internalrevenue tax from all usefnl productions; for the ad-
justment of import and tonnage duties, so as to
equalize the disparities in the cost of capital and
labor between the United States and othercompeting
nations; to encourage the Importation of the gkUleu
laborer instead of the. products of bis labor; to se-
cure the balance oi trade in favor of the United
States, and thus to Insure to tho nation financial sol-
vency and asafe and permanent return tospecie values
to industrial prosperity and tine Independence.

Objection was made to the resolution, and it was
not received.

Tbe House adjourned at half-past four o’clock.

CITY COUNCILS.
, Both branches ofCityCouncils metfor tile transac-

tion ofbusiness yesterday afternoon,
Select Brancb.

President W. 8. Stokley occupied the Chair.
A note from the Ttseder’s Institute of PbiLuleliihia,Inviting tlie Chamber to attend tae third quarterly

meetingof the Institute, to be held in Concert Itell,on Friday night, was read. The invitation was ae-
) cepfed.

A note from Charles S. Smith, Esq., Superintendent
oi Girard Estate, announcing that he had appointed
John Human, of Pottsville, Solicitor in SchnvlkUl and
Columbia counties: Stephen Harris, ofPottsville, Kn-

it'ineer and Agent for Girard 'lands, in Schuylkill and
Columbiacounties; andP. K. Landis, of Philadelphia,Messenger for the Girard Estate, and asking Council
•to confirm the same, to date from March 1, lt&Jti, was
received. They were confirmed.

A communication from H. W. HalHwcll. Becretarv
of Board ol: .Control, with a resolution of requestthat Councils make :in. additional appropriation of
$1!,350 to the salaries of teachers, for the purpose ot
enabling the Controllers to make the increase of lfifituniform, was read.

Another from the same gentleman, announcing that
£S. hlif.fi of the contingent fund of the million loan
of IsOl for school' purposes had been so far ex-
pended. This communication was in answer to a joint
resolutions of Councils, adopted last month, request-
ing snch inlormalion: Uoth communications were re-
lerred.to the Finance Committee.

Colonel Page presented a remonstrance, signed by
upwards of ilitv prominent shipping merchants and
property owners, against the proposed: sale by the citv
of a large portion of Almond Street wharf, alleging
that the said wharf has long been known as an indi-
vidual grant In trust for a public landing, to be kept

open and unobstructed forever. They assert that the
sain ofthe whatf - will eerioasiy inj-are"the 'privitß
rights of property holders in that vicinity, who have
purchased and improved their property iu tie; faiththat these rightswould never be molested, and outlier,
that there is a’neceeslty of continuing this broad
uvenue from the river, a* it is the only easy a»c-cut be-,
tweenSpruce street and Mead alley. - Eeferred.

—Mr.-Catteli introdtired-aresoirrtfomjnrictfaid ion to'the Chief Engineer of tbo Department for Supplyingthe City with Water, authorising him to select a more 1suitable location for the Twenty-fourth Ward WaterWorks, as the present site has become-unfit for pureand wholesome water tq the residents of the Twenty-
fourth Ward, owing to the formation of an Immense
mud flat in front ot said works us at present located.Referred to Committee on Water. .->■

Mr. Hopkins presented a petition from citizens, re-questing tho construction of a bridge overthe BeadingRailroad, ob Broad street, which wasreceived andread.ThcpctittoßerS iirge(he building of the bridge on theground that the street at the crossing is entirely' inter-
rupted; that that point is useless to the citizens in the
vicinity and to the community at large. Referred toHighway Committee.

Mr. Hodgdon presented an ordinance creating a 'oan,
hot exceeding $ ),000,000, for the further extension ofthe Water Works. Referred to the Finance Com-mittee, i;-.,

Mr. Hookey presented a resolution changing theplace of-voting in the First Division of the Seven-
teenth-Ward. This was referred..

Mr. smith presented’d resolution of instruction totheDepartment of Sttrvojm, - directing that the curb
line or the west sideof the turnpike of the intersec-tion with the Germantown and Perkiomen turnpike,at
Chestnut Bill,bemade toconform with the cityregu-lationa. This request is made by the Chestnut Hilland epring-House Turnpike Company. This was re-fereed. .

An’ordinance making annual appropriations for theBoard ofbchopl Controllers for iSIiS, was then takenup and read by sections.
Mr.Duifymoyfed td Strike out the appropriation to!the -Central -High - School. He contended that theGran-mar schools had been stripped in order, to keepup the High School, an institution that he did notconsider a public school. - 'The*Grammar schools arewhere the majority of youths are educated* Notmore than one or two out of every hundred attendingthe Grammar schools ever gotofthe High BchooL Heinstanced the taking away ofbook-keeping, geometry,and general .history, and Other studies from theGrammar schools, in order to build up the High

, . Dr-Kameriy Was- .in favor of continuing the HighSchool. Be considered It a great public benefactioiLAfter severalamendments had been made the bill was-made the,special order for Thursday next.
Theresolution approving of a contract for thoerection of a school building at Eleventh and Master

streets, was adopted,
,

- - - . , .
The resolution from Common Council approving the

sureties of John F. Ballicr, City Commissioner Sect,
was concurred in.

* The ordinance appropriating $105,000 for cleaning,
streote of Philadelphia for 1808, was aousldered.

Mr, Smith opposed tho passage of the ordinance.
He considered that the contractor had not properly
attended to his duties.

Tho bill waspassed*
Tho ordinance appropriating a certain sum to pay

-police magistrates for the year 1808 was concurred in. -
Several other bills from Common Connell wore con-

euriredln.
Adjourned.

Common Branch.
Tbo Chamber was called to order at a quarter pact

.a cloxjhb, ousinGHßi, &c.-..

TAMES * LEE ABE NOW CLOSING OUT THEIR
V entire stook of Winter Goods at verylow prices, com-prising every variety of goods adapted to Men's and
Boys'wear.■ ■ „

OVERCOAT CLOTHS.
' Dnffell Beavers. '

j . Colored CastorBeavers. •

Black and ColoredEsquimaux.
Black and Colored Chinchilla,
coatings!8 M,dßUokl 'i,ot*-

Black French Clotli. . .Colored French Cloths. 1
Tricot, all colors.

PANTALOON STwls.“4DIaBOa*,
‘

Black French Casslmeree,
Black FrenchDoeskin*. „Fancy Cassimeret.

Mixed and Striped Cassfaneres.
..

,

' ■ Plaids, Ribbed Andi Hllk-mlred.Abo, a. targe iMortmentof Corda,;B«*Y*rteen*iSaU-uette. and Goodsadapted toBoys' wean aTvriEoieaawandretail, by ' > .T*
No. It Nerth Secondst. Sign o( the GallonLamb. i

ISIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.sylvanla Fite Insurance Company—lncorporated182*
—Charter Perpetual—No, 610, Walnut street opposite 5
dependence Square, - - - • - *v- ■ :

- This Compter, favorablyknewnto the communlty for
overforty yean,continue, to insure against loss or dam-age by firm On wbJfootPnvata.Buildlngs, eitherperma-
nontly prfor alimMedflma. Also, onTSScntture, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise genbrtey,on liberal terms. ■Their CapitaL together nuth alarge SurplusFund, is In-
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offerto the Insuredan undoubted seefuityin theearn of
loss. ' DIRECTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., ] JohnDeverenx,
Aoxauder Benson. .->■ IThomEa Smith, *

„ L- DANIEL SMITH, Jr„President,
: WiuaakG. Cnowxim,SectetaiT.

three Bsq., President,
wbMi the following, business was transacted:TheGhairread an Imitationrequesting raomberuofCouncils to attend the third quarterly meeting of theTeachers’ Institute This was accepted, fMr. Cnyly offered aremwistwmcp.ageliuit the sale'of a certainport ion of AlmtMSHtStwhffi On mo-
tion tho petition was laid uponthe table

Mr. <JVlC'. MartinajiSpdHMdih rtat}l«tWlltlnßtractlng
the biirvcy Depaitmeht to modily and arrange the
(trades at Eighth and. Locust streets, which was re-

Mr. Shoemaker presented a resolution, requesting
theLegislature pcft torocato Ackley Street) This was
adopted. The same gentleman submitted aresolution
instructing. tke(Comintt£ee| QnqirardJSlstate to erooloy
ndaitionaFconhsel inthe ctodpf Barclay rs. tho City.

I Mr.' Hetzclltottered aitaolutitot 'of request to the
State Legislature not to pass the act relative to the re-
moval of obstructions, in; the way of snow and Ice,

, from thefnads Of tfid city. Hit ’

Mr. Wlllets moved that the resolution be indefinite-
ly postputicd>.T'’-; 'rv ">..a l?,i 1*;'.r- ■ s

This wosllost nnd the resolution passed.■ Mr, Kay.presented'a resolutioa requesting the Com-
' mitiee on Finance to report the highway bill on
Thursday next,. Referred J 9 Finance .Committee.Tlie same gentleman presented arceoTnlon Instruct-
ing the Cl'y rioijcityr Wat once. proceed,against cer-
tain parties who yrtre encroaching;on the highways
and erecting wooden buildings contrary to law.
Passed. . . ■: r

Mr. Gates offereda resolutionrequesting the Lcg-
lslaturc.not topass any bill grantingthc Lombard and
Houtb;Bcrt'fitS Passenger Railway to take up and re-
move any paving lor the purpose of laying any track
or tracks that l\ now is or may hereafter bo author-
ized to lay. Passed.

Mr. Myers presented an ordinance making an ap-
propriation to connect by telegraph the Seventeenth
District Police Station with the Central Police and
Fire Alarm Station. Passed second reading.

Mr. Littleton submitteda resolntlon requesting the
Governor to withhold bis signature from the Mil
which gives coiitraeiore the right to pave, grade and
macadamize any street, with the consent of a inn-,
iority of the property owners on sald street. This
led toa debate, In which it was contended that con-
tractors intended to have it in their power to pave,
grade and macadamize streets without consulting
Councils. The resolntlon passed.

By leave, Hr. Dillon offered a resolntlon requesting
the Committeeon Schools to report the propriety of
directing tho Board of School Controllers to lessen
the nnmber of homestudies, and increase the number
of branches taught orallyby tne teachers: also, a reso-
lution appropriating 80,000 to the Controllers of Pub-
lic Schools, to be issued in defraying the cost of
the study, music, as a branch of ptiblic education.
Both resolutions were referred to the Committee on
Schools,

Mr. Betzell renewed his resolution approving tho
sureties of General John F. Ballier, City Commis-
sioner-elect. Passed.

The ordinance granting permission to the Frankford
and Southwark Passenger Railroad Company to salttheir track- in the rural portions of theroad, came up
as unfinished bnßiness„debatesonthe ordinance pend
ingat the adjournment of the last session of Com-
mon Council.

It was moved to indefinitely postpone the ordi-
nance.

A vita iwe vote showed that the sentiment of the
Chamber was against Ench postponement.

Mr. Betzell said he thought by what he had just
seenand heard that there must have been a greit fall
oftickets amongcertain members. The vote seemed
to be much increased since last Thursday.Mr. Harrison called Mr. Hctzell to order.

Mr. Hetzell claimed that he was in order, but the
Chair, .Mr. Marcer, declared that he was not. '

The member then said that he desired at this mo-
ment to reply to some remarks ot the Chair after the
adjournment last Thursday, which were a disgrace to
Councils. There was nothing done at, the last
meeting which could hear out any such remarks, and
he.for one, was determined not to submit to any such
imputations.

Mr.fiMarccr remarked that the remarks of the
gentleman from the Sixteenth, did not affect him in
the leaer.

Mr. Hctzell said that he had done nothing dis-
gracefulat that meeting, but iii the matter of that
su t’and these tickets—

Mr. Harrisonagain called him to order.
Mr. Hetzell. after a few further remarks in opposi-

tion to the ordinance, and in defense of tho dignity
oi Councils and his own. resumed his seat.

The ordinance passed finally after a good deal of
buccaneering—yeas 23. nays 20.

On motioD of Mr. Potter, reports of committees
were made the special order. • .

That gentleman reported, from, the Finance Com-
mittee, an ordinance approving the sureties of Mah-
lon H. Dickenson. Chief Commissioner of Highways
elect; also, those ofHiram Horter and Janies jVork,
Assistant Commissioners. Adopted.

Also, an ordinance appropriating $.10.3,000 for cleans-
ing the streets ofthe citydnring 1803. 'Passed.

Also, ari solution substituting a name upon a Su-
pervisor's official bond. Passed.

Also, a resolution making a transfer ofthe balance
of an appropriation (of $407.02) to the managers of
Will’s Hospital. Passed.

Also, an ordinance make an appropriation of $153.07
to payfor stationery for the use of the Supreme Court.
Passed

Also, an ordinance making an appropriation for
186$of $114,401.80. for expenses oftheDepartment of
Markets. Ordered to be printed.

Also, a Fiippkgnent to an ordinance taking posses-
sion of the City Gfa Works and for the care and man-
agement thereof. The supplement toes the security
rt the ChiefEngineer at $10,000; that ofthe Cashier at
$25.100. Pa=fe3.

Also, a resolution authorizing the Clerks ofConn-,
cils to advertise in the daily papers for a loan of
S.SX),OOO for construction of Bewers. Passed.

Also, an ordinance vto pay police magistrates! ap-
propriating S2,G£J to return to police magistrates the
rmount of lines and costs paid by them into the City
Treasury prior to .January 1, IfefiS. Passed.

Also, an ordinance to pay for furniture, etc.. in the
new Court.Douse. The amount is £3,572 OS. Passed.

Mr.Myer?,from the Committeeon Police,reported an
ordinance directing that, all flagstones laid down after
the passageof the ordinance,shall beribbed or grooved,
the ribs or grooves to be of sufficient depth to pre-
vent sHpperyutse.and to insure the safety of pedestri-
an?. Postponed.

From tlie Committee on Port Wardens, Mr Stock-
ham reported a resolution discharging said committee
from tne further consideration of a resolution a.-king
the General Assembly of Pennsylvania to pass an act
nmhorizingthe Cityof, Philadelphia to make sale of
pert of the premises known as Southwark or Almond
Street Landing.

Mr. On eh*vigorously. opposed buth the resolution
and the discharec of the committee. lie said the bill
wps infnmous--intended for the benefit ot oneman—-
and entered into a long detail of facta bearing on that
assertion.

The President said that the merits of the bill were
notunder discussion.

Mr. Hetzell thought Mr. Stockham’s course irregu-
lar. It was intended to take the matter out of tac
bnndeof the Port Wardens and bring it before Coun-

that onufUigur Tefineriuighfc-lwaggrandized..... .
After further debate, In which Messrs. Creely, Har-

per and others participated, most of the speakers in
lavor.of the sale and the discharge of the committee,
the resolution was agreed to.

The debate was a very acrimonious one, Mr. Creely
getting wanned in, the conflict. Several passage-*-

)_^_i_a?7n.As-ocGur?ed-4K?tw«en—Mra-MaFeerf-PresklentT-
! and Mr. Hetzell. From - the debate it appears that
! .Messrs. Xlarrison, Havermeyer & Co. have an im-
mensesugar refinery at Delaware avenue and Almoud
street, running back to Swanson street: Almond street
in ninety-six feet wide, and at Delaware avenueninetv-
nine feet one inch. The firm desire to buy from the
city twenty-live feet ofthe street at Delaware avenue, ‘
and thirty-fivefeet at Swanson street, for the purpose
of extending their refinery. This was opposed on the
ground that Almond street wasnow Our largest ship-
ping street,, on which a great business was done,
which increased-every year, tod thentreet ought not
tn 'be narrowed, and-iTso the- ground that
c-tlier firms had large buildings - there,who had the same rights as * Hai-rl-
K>n & Co. It wag advocated on the ground that
tnostreet, after the sale of the property, would bq
wide enough; and that a great impetus wsuld be given
to the interests of the city. Many petitions, pro andcon, werepresented from business menon the river
front,

Mr. Stockham offered a resolution Asking theLeg-islature to authorizesuch sale. Agreed to.
Mr. Potter, from a Bpeclal Joint Committee, pre-

senteda:report concerning the extension of Fairmount
Park, alreadyreferred tom these columns. Received
and accepted.

Mr, Wagner presented.memorials from; the.Hoardof Trade, the CommercialExchange, the bankers, the
coal shippers, tho dealers in petroleum, etc., for a
new ice boat, ns also a report. Referred.

coal statement.
The following is the amount ofCoal transportedovo r

tho Huntingdon and. Broad Top Mountain Railroad,
for the week ending February 18, ,1868, and since
January 1, 1868, together' with corresponding periodlast year: '

' JWeek. Previously. Total.
' Tons. Tons. Tone.

.......2,821 13,712 16,553
.3,380 > 13,706 20,065

■cv i,; "r- • ——-••‘r
2,994 3,563Decrease,...,.

<IN'»UAAMV«b.

1829 “ ]CRARTER

JPRAHKjtiIIS;:
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
.

Nee. 435 and 43? Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1808,'
&29G099?4o<>&

7T.................;@«0,000oo
MD8,893 89:

.........

INCOME FOE 1888
*WMQO.

Capital.....
Accrued Burpliw.
PreroJama.
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

638|6£3 23. - •

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
$5,500,000.

Perpetual end TemporaryPpliciee onLiberal Term*

DJRECTOHB.Geo, Fales,AlfredFiller,
. Fras. W, Lewie, M.D*Thomas Sparks,
Wn 8. Grant.

N. BANCKEB, President
SS, Vice President
ecretarr pro tentnicky, this Company has no

felS

Cbu. N.Bancker,ToblaJi Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
IsaacLea,

CHARLES
__

GKO. FAX-1!JAS. W. MOALLIBTKK, &
Except atLexington, K entiAgenciee Weat ot Pittsburgh.

rWELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM.
by the Legislature of Fennxyl.

Office, 8. E. corner THlRD'and WALNUT Street,
MAHlNE**mtfuttANCEBon veraeu,CatgoanA^.^toaU^ of theworlA

On_gooa«byrlven canal, lake and land carriage*o allparts of the Union.
_

„ t
FIRE INSURANCES

Onmerchandise generally.
On Stores,Dwellings, 4c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1« 1867*
$900,000 United StatesFive Per CentLoan.1(MQ'a...... #2OlOOO 00mow United States Six Per Cent Loan.

®

_

KWOO Unitcd’stateo’ 73-10 Percent! LoatL
134,400 00

_.Trea»ury Notes..... ...........63,683 80RAOOO State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.Loan. 210.070 00mow City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent
Loan (exempt from tax) 125,025 0060,000 State of New jersey Six Per Cent.

_Loan . SLOOQ 0080,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-s gageSixPer CentBonds 19,800 *0£5,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second Mort-gageSix Per Cent 80nd5...,/ 23,375 00
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six

Per Cent Bonds (Fenna. Hit
guarantee) 20,00000

SO,OW State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. \ 18,000

7,000 State of Tennessee Bix Per Cent
Loan A.. 4,270 0015,000 300 shares stock Germantown GasCompany, Principal and, interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia.... ........ 15,000 007,500150 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail*

road Company. 7,8)0 00
5,000 100 shares stock NorthPennsylvania

Railroad Company. 8,000 0010,000 80 shares stock Philadelphia and
SouthernMail BteamshipCo,..... 15,00 f IX1i 20L900Lo.‘n* on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 201,900 OQ

81,101,400 Par
t Market Value $1,102,802 50Cost 81.089,679 25.

ReAlEatate 86,000 00Bills Receivable for Insurancesmade. 219,135 67
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miums on Marine Policies—Ac-

crued Interest and other debts
-duo the Company ,3 36Stock and Scrip of sundry Insu-
rance and* other Companies,
55,078 00. Estimated va1ue...... 8,017 00Caihin Bank., $103,017 10

Cashin Drawer 298 52
...,..' 103,315.62_

81,507,605 15
_

DIRECTORS:
Thomas C. Band, James C. Hand,
John C. Davie, , Samuel E. Stokes,
Edmond A. Souder, James Traquair,
Joseph EL Seal, William C.Ludwig,
Theopbilus Paulding, Jacob P. Jones,
Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, JoshuaP. Eyre,
John K. Penrose, John D.Taylor,
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McUvaine,
Henry Bloan, Henry C. Dallett, Jr.,
George G. Leiper, George W. Bemndoo.William G. Boulton, JohnTß. BempLo, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafqurcade. D. T.Morgan, 41

Jacob Eiegel, * A. B. Berger. . M
THOMAS a HAND, President,

C. DAVlS,VicePreddont
HENRY.LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. des to oc3l

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELHb lA.

Incorporated in 1841, Charter Perpetual.
No. 308 Walnut street

• CAPITAL $3u0,000.
Injures against lors or damage by FIRE, on Houses,

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture, Goode, Wares and Merchandise in town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED, AND PAID.
Assets. .$421,177 76

Invested in the following Securities, viz.:First Mortgages on City Property, well secured..sl26,6oo 00
Lnited States GovernmentLoans 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6rercent Loans 75.000 00
Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan 26,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, drat and eecoud

Mongages 35,000 0CCamden and Ainboy Railroad Company's 6 per
Cent. Loan 6,000 00Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's
0 per CentLoan . 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 per Cent Mort-
gage Bonds 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock I,roo 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
L'nion Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia'! '

Stock ; 3,250 00
Cash in Bank and on hand. 7,837 76

Worth at Par $421,177 76
Worth this date at market prices..

DIKECTOBS.
Thomas H. Moore,
SamuelCostner.
James T. Young,
Isaac P. Baker,
ChriatianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Siter.

C!e'm.
Wrn. Muraer, 3^
SamuelBiapham.
H.L. Canton,
Win. Sfeveuaon,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Edward
, - -:.,_—O.LEw.
Thomab C. Hill.. Secretary.
I'uii.ai>elfuia, December 1,1867.

$422,062 26

jal-tu th btf
T■' NITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMPANY OFL . PHILADELPHIA. .

This Company takes risks at the lowest
Bjadcoutmea itrt.hnalmffla-exclugjybiyto

riEE INSURANCE IN TIIE CITY OF PIIILADEL-

OFFICE—No. 7*23 Arch Street,. Fourth National Bonk
Building.

DIRECTORS:
William Glenn*Albertua King,
Henry Simons,
James Janner,
Robert 8. Parsels,
GeorgeH. Bewley.

B. ANDRESS, President.
Wm. H. Fagttny Sec‘y.

Thomaa J. Martin,
Charles K. Smith,
John Uiret,
James Morgan,
AlbertC. KobGrte..
Alexander T. Dickso

(JON
W.\r. A. TJoltn, Treaa.

PHCENIX INSURANCE COMPAN
i OF PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATEDIBM-CHARTER PERPETUAL.No. 224 WALNUT street; opposite the Exchange.

This Companyinsures from losses or damage by
on liberal terms, on.buihlingsl merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adWe-Jmtd^^John L, Hodge, David Lewis,

M. B. Mahonv, * Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewie, Thou. H. Powers,
Williams. Grant, A. R. McHenry.Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castuloa,
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewie, Jr.. Louie C. Norris-!lOHNR. WUCUEBEK, Preeident,

Samuel Wilcox, Secretary.

The county fire insurance compan y.-of.
lice, No. 110South Fourth streetbelow Chestnut

‘"I ho Firelneuranco Compandorthe County of Phila-
delphia,’*'incorporated by the Legiilaturo of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839,for indemnity against loss or damage by flre,
exclusively. L ‘ .

CHARTER PERPETUAL
This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, mercbandlse.se., either permanently
or for a limitedtithe, against loss at damage by flre,at the
lowestratea consistent with the.absoluteaafqfy pf oja*.
tOL<Ss adjusted possible despatch. '

Chss.J. Sutter. Andrew H. Miller,
Iltnryßudlfr ■ ' J ' ' Jamea MiStohe, '
John Horn, . EdvvtnL Rpakirt,
Joseph Moore, 1 . , Rpborty; Massey; Jr„
Georgo Mecke,

.
Mark Devine.

_ CHARLES J. SUTTER, President,
BehjauntF. Hoeoklet, Secretary and Treasurer,

VNMtXMIIVCaGe- .

PU® ABBOC CATION OKPHItADEf.Dgg (Jilii lncorrorstoa .March St. tm. .©Ben
' ffIMrA Ei»< ;w n. iim■■ ''■ jfWri r Ho»»cho!A >Furniture jus<Jf>ySiSeit)hU™iJyy. wiwOUyof
<fcTP2sWU_BtfcCemettt of the Aiaei* of theAaiociation

: <lfi huary let, IMS, published in compliance with r the pro-vtstoneof anAct ol Anaembly of April6th, IBii .:.■■ BoadiCand Mortgagee on Property in the city

Eeal EaUte
.

’ iISH-fiForaitareand Fixtaree, of0ffice........."!* iJBSSJj.&frSG.Registered Bouda.
... MCashon baud. .......V......'ftuffjßTl

Tt w
" TEUBTEES.• 41.228.088 86

•William 0. Hamilton, - Samuel Sparhawk,
-sas?■ *.?

r George I. Young,
_ Robert Shoew&er. .-■■Jweph R. LyndaD, Peter Afmbnister, 1Irfvi P. Co ote, . I.M. a DicUnapn. l :...;•

WSI. M HAMlLTON,'t’rcKldenf
. _WM. T. B4i»ee8 Vi“ PrMldont-

sEFFEBBONFIItE INSURANCECOMPANY OFPHt
r. r jßdflph)a.--Oflxce, No. S 4 North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet. 1 ' 1 ,■■■■•

Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, 81w,000. Make In-
suranceagainst Less or Damage by Fireon Public or Prl-
rote Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Ooods and MerChan
dice, Onfavorable terms. -

’ DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,'
Israel Peterson,, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belslerllng, Adam, ,T. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Dalapy,
Jacob Scbandoln John telliatt.
Frederick Doll, CbristlanD. Frick,
Samuel Miller, ' George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner,
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President

. ISRAEL PETEIiSON, Yico-PresidentPhilipE. Coleman, Secretary and Treasurer.
AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.-A Office Farquhar Building, No. 228 Walzmt street.Marineand Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vessels,

Cantoee and Freights to all part* of the world, and on
goods on inland transportation onritots, canals,railroads
and other conveyancesthroughout the United St stes. -

WILLIAM.CRAIO,President.
_

PETER CULLEN, Vice President■ROBERT J. MEE. Secretary;
..

WtUlam Craig,
11811

- Wra. T,Lowber.Peter Cnllen. ,T. Johnson Brown,
John Dallct, Jr. Samuel A. Redon,
William H. Merrick, CharlesiConrad.
GlMee Dallett, Hen yL. Elder,
Beni. w. Richards, 8. Rodman Morgan, .Wb. M. Ilalrd, Pearson BemlLHenry C. Dallett, JalB

A COMPANY.-CHAB-A TER PERFBTCAL)
Office No. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Fhttada.

Will insure against Loss or Damage by Build*lags, eitherperpetually orfor a limited time. HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally.
Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and

freights. Inlandlnsuranceto^aUj)arts of the Union.
Wm. Esher, Peter Bleger,
D. Luther;; 3. E. Baum,
Lewis Auaenrted, . Wm. F. Dean,
John R. Blakiston, 'John Ketcham,
Davis Pearson, JohnB. Beyl.m ' President

,DEAN, Vice President
ja22-tu.th.s-tf

_
WM.

Wif. M. Bifim, Secretary.

TUphFu&dexP
piua. INSURANCE company of

OFFICE -8. W. COR. FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS. *

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,
_

TERM AND PERPETUAL.
CASHCAPITAL . 8200,000 00CASH ASSETS,Jan 1.1868 >....5409,639 13
*„, , # „

DIRECTORS.F. Ratcbford Btarr, J. L. Efringer,
Nnlbro’ Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
coho M. Atwooa, JamesL. Claghoru.
Benj. T. Tredick,

..
■W. G. Boulton,

Geoige H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John H. Brown, Thoe. EL Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, PresidentTHOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President
oc3o-6m{ ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOB.J£y poratod 1810—Charter perpetual,?
No. 310 WALNUT street, abovo Third, Philadelphia.
Haring a large paid up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

vested In sound and available Securities, continue to in-sure on dw»llicgs, stores, furniture, - merchandise, vessel!
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.-
All losses liberally listed.
Thomas R. Marls, James*R. Campbell
JohnWelsh, Edmund G.Dutilh,
Patrick Brody, Charles W. Poultney*JohiiTTLbw&, ' Dfael'Morrii, •

John P. WhtheriU.
. THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Albert C. L. Cbawttobp, Secretary.

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. NU1406 CHEST
Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

„ DIRECTORS.
Francis N.Buck, Philip 8. Justice,CharlesRichardson, John W. Everman,
Henry Lewis, EdwardD. Woodrufl,Robert Pearce, Jno. Keaaler, Jr„Geo. A. West, Chaa. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecal Buzby.

FRANCIS N-BUCK, President,
w CHAS. RICHARDSON. Vice President
Wn.LiAMfl 1. Blanouabp. Secretary. ,

HACUINRKI, IKON, AG,

f RELIABLE *

M low-water indicator ®
W AND GAUGE-COCK COMBINED.
TL Isevcr faila to alarm. Can bo used on any “

paq boiler and in almost any position to auit Only SH
i one connection required. jarf

Those interested are invited to call and see it SDin operation* or send for circular. Price $26.
® J.». LYNDI!, Patentee, M
- 87 N. SEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.
• fel2*w f m-6ts

1 * riONB.
SOUTIIWARK FOUNDRY,

430 WASHINGTON Avenue. Philadelphia.
_

MANUFACTURE
STEAM ENGINES—High and Low-Pressnre, Horizontal,Vortical, Beam, Oscillating.Blast, and Cornishflixnpixuc.
BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, dec.
BTEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy style*, and oiall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry, and Green Sand, Brass, fte.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slateor Iron.
TA*NKa—Of Cast or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water,oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such aa Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holdora and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-rows, Valve's, Governors, <src.
SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vtfcuum Pans and

Pumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burden,Washers, and Elevators; Bag Filters, Sugar
Bono Black Cars, &c.
Solo manufacturersof the followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity, ofWilliam Wright’s PatentVariable Cut-off Stoam Engine.
In Pennsylvania, of Shaw & Justice’s Patent Dead-

Stroke Power Hammer.
Intho United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering

and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.
Glass'& Bartors improvement on Aspinwall A WooUey'i
''■"CentiTfng'llif
Bartoi’a Patent Wreught-IronRotort Lid. I
Strahan’a Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for tho design, erection, and fitting-up of

Refineries for working Sugar or Molasses.
POPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING
I-/Brazier’s Copper Nulls, Bolts and Ingot Copper, eon
ttuntly on.hand and for saie by DENRY WINBOB4
C0..N0.532SoUfhWharves; ~ /--.-—-.-v-

VIUMBER QNEi SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
Lsi nock brand, in etore and for sale in lots to suit, b]
PETER WRIOtiT £i SONS. 116 Walnut street, le7 l

JDKIiGM*

Robert shoemaker a co., wholesale
Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets—-
invito the attention of the Tradeto their largo stockofFine Drugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges,

Corks, Ac. ’ noaf7-tf
rvItUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES—MORTARJL' Pili Tiies. Combi,'Brashes, Mirrors, TweozervPuCBo Jes, Horn Scoops. Bnn|ical Instruments, Trasses, Hard
and Soft Rubber GeosßVlal Caaea Glass and MetalSyringes, Ac., all t *hint Hands” prices.

• SNOWDEN A BROTHER,
apstf-rp ' 23 Sooth Eighth street. ,

O HUBARB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION,
XV ,'and very superior quality; Wbito Grnh, Arabic,East India Castor Oil; White ana Mottled Castile Soap;OUvetOil, of .various brands. For sale by ROBERT
SHOEJIAKER A C0.,,Druggists, Northeast corner ol
Fourthand Race streets. • : 1 noSMf
PURE PAINTS.-WE OFFER TO THE TRADEPUREJL White Lead, Zino White and Colored Faints ef, am
own manufacture, ofundoubted purity; in l quantities tosuit purchasers.; .ROBERT SHOEMAKER *,00..
Dealers in Paints and Tarnishes, N. E.comerFourth and

ißacp,streetB. ; , ~ ' • ncgl-tt

BERMUDA AND, GEORGIA ARROW RQOT.-THI■i-*-NBw_Crop—jrwoct* 1 pur©* au4 of wtutonont
!sol3fat standard weight, andgnaranteed in freshneeHuSßEL^Agoraecg^

004UL JUW WOOD.
TJtRECK’B CELEBRATED OENTRALIA,U. HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND
.

OTHKK FIRST-CLASS COALS;
WEIGHT AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.Scott & cahrick.

lm MARKET STREET.

Lehigh, eagle vein, and best locust
-MOUNTAIN- COAL, A/l' LOWEST.. RATES, :

SAMUEL C. DUBOIS* Cti,
: ' COOPERATIVE COAL YARD.

Office and Yard, 333 North Broad Street above Wood.
Eaet feldo. -Ordora by T —fefram • -

S. MABQIVfimxa.
__

' JOICT T. BHBAJTVrTHITCNDERSiaNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
' tbeufetodtt or

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust MountainCoal
wethbut eannol

’‘afi ■ ADOYIOA

M”'
- Cwh advanced ohcowtotaewwithout extra ehargs*

AVtnriONt SALSA. '

fit*

- tucwh.atale. onethousand 'catalogue* fBSI

-,. '.M0.1 wft- Sulci . are *ho iadvertised in {lai
newipcper*: Nona Ajkkrioaji, PbeM,'L*»o**,TseiiSIMTBiMOraOJtBi iNQOUtEB, A.GE, EvOOK*-BOUImE
Evbnwo 7 vr.xaitAi-n, Oebmab
Jf&ZJtS&Q1 *9 Bute* *l Auction Biota HVBK*
'&r_Salesat residences receive especial attention. v ;

1 ! I dAhti Act! )
, ON 'TUESDAY, FEB. 20,
At 12o'dooJtnoon<attljfl£jli0adeliJhi,E«li&nire--
'VI ehcrc Surf HouseAwod&tion’. Atlantic City, ' '

' 10 cliaroßJlttutoii’liank of Tenpeeßee. ,

, 11 shares Locust G.cp tloM Cot ;v> »So American. Marino Governor Manufacturing■ . Ctutiav*. •- I ;i’ i ’<
,72 shares 8n iffsuro Transportation Co—Par s6#,

5 Miiuob Union Mutual lo«tlr<Bid= CO. , .
1 share Philadelphia t ibraryj&o, .
1 share Point Breeze Pari-ABBOclatloiU'lB Gold Mining Co.-hf Philadelphia.
3 ihareß The Amerlcan Exploring Co. Of. Phlladel-

• jphto.1 Par MMK 1 • ■ ■ -
“

25' sharesAJtna Minlpit Co. of Michigan.
• sharea Vulc n MiningCo. of Micht.an. -

250 sharesResolute Minina Co. ot Michigan, ,
100 shores Black Diamond Oil Co.

" '
, OtO shares OilOrcelc and Gordon’s Btm Petroleum Cdu1 share MercantileLibrary Co. . .7

OtThans'CorartsS^^eS
o
i
f
IMa^An^Vog3i,

Christian S. *'If BiUCk'SWeuSP. Now

street, north ofFhredixrnth Ward. •,Peremptory Bale—TWO-STOKY BRICK CAS iUlbCOACH PACTOKY, Washington
Twenty.firat st.. ,

;Peremptory Balaw-SOBSTANTIAL BCILBINCPANBLARGE LOT, Washtegton avenue, west ot Twentieth,•etreeti >• •

Business Sta.ni>~THßEE-STORY BRICK BAKERYind ELLIN G. No. 138Lombard street.
JP3^EE'BT^R^"BBICKDWBLLING,--N<>.B3B''ReeA

BM<JK BTOBE “a
VMOBERN.THBEEBTOBYBBICKEESBOEJfCE, Hot2312 Greenstreet. .

• 3HRE&BTOEY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1224 Raa-dolphstreet. .Immediatepossession,
. . BALE OF A VALUABLEPRIVATE LIBRARY.ON THURSBAY nnd FRIDAY AFTERNOONS,Feb. 20 and 21, attho auction store, comuoncing.ak 4o’clock, a valuable Library, including tnaxiy raroand choice works, the chiefportion in fine bind&lgd. -

Sale Vo, 1608 Pine street.
ELEGANT FURNITURE, TWO ROSEWOOD PIANOBt

- RICHVELVET ANDBRUSSELS CARPETS, SEVEN
HANDSOME MIKKOB3, FINE CHINA.uc,. Ac. -

ON MONDAY MORNING,
Feb. 24, at 1 10 o’clock, at No. 1608 Pine street, by

logutt, the entire Furniture, including Very; elegant
Walnut and Urocatclle Drawing room Suita, handsomeWalnut Chamber andDinin&room
Rosewood Piano Forte, by ttchomackerAs Co. do. do. by
Meyer, seven very hoe French Plate MantOi and Oval
Mirrorß. handeoiuely framed; rich Velvet and BrunetsCarpets, fine Brusrcfs Hall and Stair Carp&ta, hohdtoma
Lace Window Car ains, elegant Ohina pinner Set, rich
Cut Glae»w&re( French Mantel Clocks, Ornaments,Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

May be seen early on the morningof sale.
Sale No. 80e South Tenthstreet,

WALNUT FURNITURE. - HANDSOME. BRUSSELS
ON WKdIu&JDAI? IBORNINO. :

Feb. 26, atlo o’clock, at No. 306 SouthTenth street by
catalogue, superior Walnut Flrrhihire,' Chamber FuraL
ture, handsome Walnut Bookcase, French Plate 3?ier
Mirror, handßenie Velvet and Bruaeels Carpets, flno Ou
Paintings, Engravings, Ac.

May be seen early on tho morning of sale.
Ezecntora* Sale on the PrcmlaGP,l2ll SpruceHtreet.
HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 2, nt 10 orclock, at No, 12U Spruce Btre6t. br

order of Executors, all that handsome ** nreo-aterr Brick
Residence, with two-story Back Buildings and Lot of
Ground, eitusto on' the north side of Spruce street. No.
12U, containing In fronts! feet and extendidg in depth
120 teet to a26 feet wide street The house is in excellent
repair.
, SURPLUS FURNITURE, CHINA, Ac- r

Immediately after the sale of the Residence, tho mr"
plusFurniture, includingfine Bruegels. Carpets, .Feather

lfandaomeChmaDih'nerStrVTce,'
Wu Inutand Malrogany Chamberand Dlning*roonrFUfni-
turc, superior Walnut Bookcase, Ac,Nfav be.seen early on the morningofsaid

JAMES A-FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
. • • * 423WALNUTItreetREAL ESTATE SALE, PBB. 26,1868.

This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12o’clock, noon, at th*Exchange, will include the following—
NO . 2UI9IIAND ST.—A thr#eatory brick- dwelling, 7tb.

Vrard: 10t,J5 by 44 feet. $36 ground rent. Orpfuxn&Court haU—hatale of Joseph Sherlock, deed.
830 BHIPPEN ST.—3 three-etory brick houses, lot Hs£by .69 feet.. Clear; Orphana’ court orThUivn. mznorBTULPOH(JUKEN ST.—A three-atory pointed etonaresidence, south of Adams at .Germantown: lot 87M byfeet. Clear. Orphan? Court Solo-Estateof Thos,

Btookx, dcc'd. ,
LINDEN ST.—2 three«otory brick dwelling, near Green

at., Ward, each 16 by 76 feet Clear. Same JtstaUJ
QUEEN ST*—Agenteel three-atory brick dwelling, nearGreenat. Germantown, lot 30 by 156 feet. SxmeKuate*JEFFERSON BT.—A neat threo-atory brick dwelling*

Dear Mainet 22d Ward, lot 37 by 60 feet, Peremptory'
Sale, Same mutate.
.ELM ST.—A two-Btory brick bakery and dwellingabove «Tsfh at.. Mantua, lot 30 by 170feet. Clear OrphansCourt Safa Estate ofA ndrew Smith, dec’d.
3930 LANCASTER AVENUE-A threo-atoiybricketote

and dwelling, 21Lh Ward, 10t21>5 by 100feet Clear. H*lf
may remain.

B’l ABLE—A two-story brick stable in roar of816 Filbert
street, lot Ti% byl3.\f feet Executor's Hale. Estate of
Owen Sheridan* deceased.

COACH HOUSE—Atbreostory briok coach house in
iear of 816 Filbert street lot 50 by 20 feet' Savieestate*.

CATALOGUES READY ON SATURDAY.

BY B. SCOTT, Jr.
SCOTT’S ART GALLERY,

No. 1020 Chestnut street Philadelphia.
Sale at tho Academy of 51. sic.

JAMES S. EARLE <b SON’S SIXTH GREAT SALE OF
- PAINTINGS
Will take place in the Foyer of the Academy of Mualc,
on the EVENINGS of FRIDAY, Feb. 28, and SATUR-
DAY , Feb. 20, at 7 o’clock precisely.

The Collection is now arranged for exhibition in theEastern Galleriesof the Pennsylvania Academy of Fine
Arts, andwillcontinue daily, from 8 AM.until 10jp. M.»with catalogues.

Cards of admission will be repaired at tho door, andf'can be procured without charge, at Earle’s Gallerias, 81&Chestnut street, and at tho ethce of the Auctioneer, 1020
Chestnut afreet.
TYAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
U (Late with M. Thobias & Sons.)

Store No. 421. WALNUT street
FURNITURE SALES at the Storo EVERY TUEBDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention. • . "

Sale No. 235 South Third street.SUPERIOR OFFICE FURNITURE, LARGE EVANS &
WATSON SAFE. BRUSSKLS CARPETS, &c.

At 11 o’clock, at-No. 236 South Third street, including—
Oiled Walnut ortho Tabb.*, Oak Office Tables largodouble door Fireproof SaiV,Walnut Anri, Revolving kin!Kocumbern Chairs, iitagorc.Letter Press,finoBrussels and Ingram Carpets,&c. > .

Bunting, durborow & co., auctioneers,
:Nos.;?3a AREET.Btroet corner Bank -suecESSWs^-joiibra'MYEKs-a-car-55*^

LAKQE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES;BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS. «fec. *

*

. ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Feb, 25, at 10 o’clock, ou FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,2OOO

packages Boots, Shoes Balmorals,' &c., of city andEastern manufacture. . :

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,
GERMAN AND DOMEBTIC DRY GOODS. '

ON i'< lint MONTHS* OKEDIT. ■ ;

ON THURSDAY MORNING. ,Feb. 27, at 10 ombiadns about MOOPackage*
-.andLots of Staple andFancy Articles.; . ; ~ t ,

TaoMAfl

■ No. 1110 CHESTNUT street. , f■ ■ RoarEntranceHo7 Saneom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF, EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. W
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Bale* of Furniture at Dwelling, attended to on the.mo«treasonabletonne. 1.1 ..

SLEGANT MANTEL VASES, GILT CANDELABRAS.Sheffield Elated Ware, Fine Table Cutlery, dec.
. ON FRIDAY AETEItNOON.At 2 o’clock, will be eoldy an assortment bf -elegant

Italian Marble Vaace, fine Sheffield Flated Ware and
Table Cutlery,Ac. -

'

'.

rpHE PRINCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT, SL R.JL: corner of SIXTH and.RACE streets. ,
Money adVanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.

Jewelry. Diamonds, Goldand Sliver Plata and on all

Fine Gold-Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open Fart
Enßli«h, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watchesi
Fine,GoldHunting Caseand Open Faoe LepineWatches*
Fine Gold Duplex and ether watches: Fine SilverHunt-
ing Caefr'and Open Face 'Eneli.h, Ainerieannnd'Rwif*PatentLever and Lepino Watchea: Double CaaeKagUsn
Qiiartior and other Watchee: Ladies’ Fauoy Watchast
Diamond Breastpins;.Finger Rings; Ear Kings;Studs,
Ac.; Fine GoldChains, Medallions: Bracelets: Searf
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings pencil Cases and Jewelry
B<

FOT
I§ALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweler ;coe t ®«0.
Also, several lotris south Camden# Filth and CMwTiai, v
streets,'.• /"./v

C. D - MWLEES * Successors to ....

N^vB«Rp3c;^*
„d“ u*(sn UONDAY MORNING., .-

February 3b commiwclug at ten oHsWckj w«wfll aaObr
catalogue, for cash, lSJOcaßes Men’v boya'aaA Voulba* ,
Boots, aboea, Brogans, Balmoral*,*®. . ■ • ■Also, a superior aenortmept of vyomoo’a, Mtaeea' and!

u’WcVtho'ili’oclal attentionof the tradofa called
JJY J. M. OUJmE*)*.§pil&. •

“

UUDQB a COl. ADQnONKRHa, '

60SMBubsTrtrJeCikrM n«i».


